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river, was fortifying^ under the direction of Count

Woroi.zow, i'i such a manii.r as to render it a place of

cou>'.derable strength, while preparations were acce-

lerated for constructing a bridge there.

la the hie;'ii time, the enemy, who appear to have

had no idea of the passage or the Elbe at Acken, sent

strong detachments of Lr0<ips to occupy Dessau and

the line of the Aluida, and employed themselves in

throwing up works, as well before that town, as in

front of the ttlede-ponl at llossiau, with intent to im-

pede the passage there, and to obstruct the movements

of the army after lite passage* This gave occasion to

skirmishes between the ei.euiy and the Swedish ad-

vanced guard, which was obliged lo relinquish Dessau,

and to retire 'o the neighbourhood of the tete-de pout

at llossiau, and indeed to the right bank of the ri-

vcr.

Under these circ.imssances, the Prince Royal receiv-

ed intelligence from General Blucher on the 1st instant,

informing his Royal Highness that lie should, on that

day, make a movement towards Herlzbctg ; that on

the .following dav lie should be at Jessen ; on the 3d at

Elster; and on the following day (today) would effect

the passage of the Elhe at Elster, proceeding upon

Kemberg against the French corps stationed there.

The bridge at Acken, had just been completed, and

yesterday, to-day, or perhaps to-morrow, was each

spoken of as the probabie day for passing the ri-

>er.

General Blucher crossed the Elbe at Elster yesterday

with some opposition, and attacked the entrenched

village of Wartenberg on the opposite bank, which he

carried, after an obstinate resistance, making himself

master of 16 pieces of canuon. It is understood that

this victory, which was carried against a corps com-

manded by Bert rand, was not obtained without consi-

derable loss, particularly among I he troops command-
ed by General D'Yorck ; but the particulars have not

yet been received.

The Prince Koyal received this intelligence yester-

day evening, while he was at Hosslau, or immediately

on' bis return here, and took the resolution of crossiug

the whole army to-day over the Elhe, at Acken and at

Rosslau ; the Russians at the former, and the Prnssiaus

and Swedes at Rosslau, somewhat later or otherwise,

according as it should be understood whether the

French would make a stand at Dessau. This, how-
ever, was uot to be expected, when once the passage

of the Russians was completed at Acken, particularly

nder the position of General Blucher's army ; and in

effect it was learnt this morning, that the French had

retired from Dessau, where, consequently, I learn that

the head-quarters of the Prince Royal will be esta-

blished this evening. His Royal Highness left this

place about nine o'clock this morning.

Yesterday evening Mr. Aldercreulz, a son of the

General, and an Aid de camp of the Prince Royal, re-

turned here from the Imperial head quarters, to-which

he had been sent after battle of Donnewitz. He brings

intelligence of the actual movement of the Grand

Army, as was projected on the first instant; and it

was calculated that it would be advauced as far as

Chcmuitz, on yesterday, the Sd.

1 am as jet without details of the affair of General

Blucher; but Baron de Wetterstedt has engaged me
to detain this messenger untill I shall receive a dispatch

from him this evening for M. de Rehauscn, and he

promised me (for he went lo day to Dessau) to trans-

mit to me at the same time the same particulars, if

he should obtain them. I shall keap this dispatch open

for them.
We have indirect accounts ef General Czernitsehef,

having taken possession, with his corps of Cossacks,

of the whole city of Cassel, from which Jerome Bona-

parte had Heel ; but nothing has yet been received

from himself.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
. (Signed) E. THORNTON.

P. S.

—

Ten P. M.— 1 have the honour of transmit-

ting lo your Lordship inclosed, a letter which 1 have

just received froia rWou d» Wetterstedt.

Signed) E- T.

SATURDAYS LONDON GAZETTE.

The Gazette of last n'tsht contains dispatches from
Lord Cathcart and Sir Charles Stewart, hut they are

of dates prior to those published iu the Gazette Ex-
traordinary on Friday. Sir Charles, in a letter dated

Prague, Sept. 81, says

—

li
It is probable that Bona-

parte will remain it cheval on the Elbe as long as possi-

ble, as the' idea of a retreat, from recent recollections,

cannot be very agreeable to him.''

Lord Cathcart states in a dispatch dated Toplitz,

Sept. 25, that the intention of Bonaparte afier the fai-

lure of the Allies on Dresden, was lo make a dash

at Prague, and that Vandamme was the sacrifice of

that intention. His Lordship says—" Vaudam me's or-

ders were to push on toyyards Prague, and he had posi-

tive assurances that a very large force would immedi-
ately follow him ; he was so mnch convinced of Bona-

parte's inteution, that when the Prussians were in

sight in his rear, on the SOlli ultimo, at Nollendorf,

it was impossible for his Generals to convince him that

it was not a French column. It also appears that

troops did move to support him, but were coueter-

madded, and the officers sent to inform him were
killed."

This Gazette also contains the ceremonial of (he in-

vestituie of the Emperor Alexander with the Order
of the Garter.

It likewise contains the dispatches from Sir James
Yeo, relative to his action with the Americans on the

Lake Ontario, which we gave iu Ihe News of last

week. ,
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llead-^i^rlers, CteW5u, Oct. 4.

According to rrporls received from (Jen. Blucher,

he hat been engaged with the 4th French corps, com-

manded by Gen. Bertrand.

The latter was strongly intrenched iu a Tillage be-

tween VVarleniterg and bleum.

Gen. d'Yorck'js corus dislodged and overthrew the

enemy, taking abo\e 1000 prisoners; 16 pieces of can-

non, and "JO tumbrils, with their train, were captured.

A body of 2000 men ihrew themselves into vVilten-

bero-; the reir.auukr of the enemy's troops fell hack

upon Kemberg. Gen. Blucher pursued them, and his

head-quarters will be this evening at the latter place.

His cavalry will be at Duben.

By five o'clock thin morning, the enemy's troops,

under the crdeis of toi fsMal Ney, which were in this

town, amounting to 18,000 men, had begun Iheir re-

treat towards Leipzig.

Our advanced posts had, in the rourse of .this evem

ir.g, pushed on as far as Raffuhn and Jesnilz, and to-

morrow the junction with General Blucher will take

place.
. ...

The vanguard of the Russian Army, under the or-

der of Count. Woror-zolT, occupies Cbethen. Ber.nberg

is garrisoned hy Russian cavalry. To-morrow ibe

two armies of the Prince Royal and of Gen. Blucher,

wll make a combined movement in advance, probably

in Ihedireclion of Lejnzitr, They form together a to-

tal of 127,000, or 130,000 men. His Royal Highness

will, without doubt, establish his head-ciuartcrs at Ue-

guha. l .

I have the honour to he, &c.

(Scried) DE WETTERSTEDT.

L JV D JV:
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ADVANCE OF THE GRAND ALLIED ARMIES
ACROSS THE ELHE—THE FRENCH DEFEAT-
ED by'.'ulucheii and platoff—retreat
OF H-OvJAPAllTE FROM DRESDEN, AND DE-

FECTION OF THE KING OF RAFARIA.

At length iome grand movements have taken place in

Germany, indicative of immediate decisive events.

General Bi.tjchuk has suddenly marched from Baut-

zen^ »al*er»ed parts of Upper and Lower Lusatia, and

penetrated iinlo Saxony by-way of Elster,a place near

WlUeneurgb. Here he forced a paisage across the

BlbK On the; 3d instant, having defeated General Bhr-

TrVANT>{ and. the 4th French chrps d'armie, who were

driven fro<n their strong uUrcnchmeuts on the left

bank, with -a loss, in prisoners alone, of 1600 men, 18

pieces of cannon, and rriany eaissonp.

In some of" the latter French Journals it was stated,

that BLUtifEn and'his army had entirely disappeared.

They hadjin truth disappeared, hut only again to ap-

pear en anew theatre, where, in conjunction with the

Crown Prince, they might effect the most important

services.
. - -i

i • •
' '

When at Elster General Bu'cum was within a few

hours march of the army 'of the 'Crown Princ^.

Iiiiitk'dialely on hearing- of'lhe crossing of Ihe Elbe by

the Prussian*, bis Koyal . Highness left Zerbst and' pas-

sing the river at Rosslau and Ackeen, he proceeded to

form a junction with them. This was effected on Hie

5th inslant; and the combined armies, .amounting to

one hundred and thirty thousand men, instantly ad.

vanced. Dessau was precipitalely abandoned by the

French ; and the Prince of Moskwa, w.ilh about

13,000 men, retreated oil Leipsic. The letter from

the Baron de Whttekstcdt to Mr. Thornton, says',

that the head quarters of the Crown Puinck, (who is

now the General in Chief of the armies of BivcXBft!,

and D'York) were expected on Ihe 5th instant to he

at Raguhn, a town about thirty miles from Leipsic
;

but the Prussian cavalry had established themselves-

at Duben, scarce twenty miles from that place.

We now turn our attention fo the grand allied army

which has had its head-quarters so long a't Toplilz,,

The arrival of General Benincsl.n, v.i'ii ihe Russian

reserve, seems to have been the signal for their mov-

ing. Having therefore communicated their intention

to General Blucher, and the Crown Prince, on the

1st inslant, the Russian aud Prussian part of that

army, which exceeds 80,000 men, proceeded to Com-
motau and Brux, with a view to the support of the •

Atistrians who had gone before them to Chemnitz.

At this latter place, which is about 40 miles from Leip-

sic, on the opposite side to that where Blucher and

the Crown Prince are, they were expected to arrive.

on the 3d inst. Thus is the French Emperor now si.

tuated. The line of the Elbe is evidenlly abandon-

ed. The whole face of the campaign is changed. ;

The Crown Prince is advancing on Leipsic on the

Berlin side, and with an army of 130,000 men, i»

within 20 miles of that place ; whilst on the side next

the Rtiine the Auslriaiis, Russians, and Prussians, with

at least an equal force, have arrived within 40 miles of

the same city.

The Extraordinary Gazelle ia addition to the

above important information, also affords trs some

intelligence of our old friends*—Platoff and his

Cossacks. The operations of the active Tihelmann,

it seems had occasioned the French General Lefebre

Denoutte, (the same man who broke his parole near

Cheltenham,) to be sent after hun at the head of about

10,000 men. He was however i»et near AJtei'.burgh

by the Hethan, who immediately attacked and routed!

hiin. The whole of the French forcfc were dispersed,

and 1500 privates 40 officers, and 5 pieces of cannon

fell into the hands of the Cossacks.

We stated it as our opinion, in our last number,

that fear of the defection of his allies, who are in his .

rear, might operate to induce Bonajarte to retain

his advanced situation at Dresden longer than the

dictates of military policy might warrant This is

rendered more than probable by the defection of Ba-

varia from the French cause. This important event

we are not able ajficiitl/y to announce, but we under-

stand Ministers entertain no doubt of it. The circum-

stance has been notified from the Stage of the princi-

pal Theatre in Berlin, and Government are in posses-

sion of information, lhat on the 26lh ult. the Bavarian

officers in the garrison of Leipsic were arrested by

Bonaparte's orders. The silence of the French Pa-

pers, which bring down ihe accounts from the army

to the 3d or 4th instant, is nbt conclusive on this head,

as it would be an act of policy to keep the defection

of Bavaria secret, until the levy of the last ordered

conscription should be completed.

The accounts by the Fre'nch papers, which have been

received to the 18th inslant, might have brought in-

telligence from Germany to the 11 lb or lath instant.

The official advices however only come down lo the

29lh or September, an evident proof that Bonaparte
has had uolhing to boast of for many days after Ihe

important movements of the Allied Armies, which are

detailed in the Extraordinary Gazette. An unofficial

article mentions, that he left Dresden on the 7th in-

stant, in the direction of Leipsic : and Ibis we believe

lobe the fact. B.ut we strongly suspect he has now
finally quitted that city, and in (his we are confirmed

by anotherarticle in the Freneh papers, inserted under

our foreign head, which states, that Leipsic is about

to become the Theatre of great military opera-

tions. We also know this from our own sources

of intelligence. We gather from The Extraordinary

Gazette, lhat the Crown PniNcE would he able to ap-

pear before Leipsic about the lib rust, with 130,000

men ; Napoleon, the French Papers infortn us, had

assembled an army nearly equal' in numbers to meet

him. On the 7th he left Dresden with his guards to

take the command of this army, having ordered Prince

Poniatowski, with Count Lobav, £t. Cvr, and Ouoi*

not, to oppose any attempt which might be made

from Bohemia. Allowing the necessary time for

reconnoitring aud manoeuvring, we do uot think lhat


